Lake Nordbytjernet (Southeast Norway) had up to 40 mg liter-' dissolved iron and 67 mg liter-' dissolved manganese in a stagnant layer. The ratio between iron and manganese loading was around 3 : 1, while the inventory of manganese was six times higher than for iron. High concentrations of dissolved iron occurred solely under strictly anoxic conditions, while dissolved manganese was unaffected by intrusion of oxygen during the autumnal partial circulation. Mixed potentials caused by oxidation of ferrous iron and reduction of manganic oxide or 0, controlled the redox potential values, while dissolved manganese appeared to have no influence. The following main processes controlled the sedimentation rates: fluvial supply of suspended material, precipitation of ferric hydroxide and manganese oxide from the water column, and plankton production, Sorption to ferric hydroxide in the oxic zone and reductive desorption in the anoxic zone controlled the deep water stratification of phosphorus, dissolved organic carbon, and some major cations. No similar effects were seen for manganese sedimentation. The iron sedimentation rate was enhanced in the anoxic zone due to redox coupling of iron oxidation and manganese reduction. Phosphorus was depleted in the anoxic zone during periods of substantial ferric hydroxide sedimentation. Sedimentation of manganese under anoxic conditions seemed to be governed by precipitation of carbonate and phosphate. Residence times in the lake were 0.2 yr for iron and phosphorous vs. 3.3 yr for manganese and 1.4 yr for water.
Meromictic lakes (with permanent stagnant depths) produce extreme types of aquatic environments that are well suited for studies of physical and biogeochemical phenomena (Walker and Likens 1975) . Products of biogeochemical processes can accumulate in such concentrations that they influence the color, turbidity, and odor of water samples from the monimolimnion (the permanently stagnant layer). Most processes that lead to special chemical conditions in meromictic lakes are also important to element cycling in holomictic lakes. Quantitative measures may, however, be more difficult to obtain from holomictic lakes because of fast recycling of the reaction products. Reaction rates and equilibrium concentrations may be inferred in such cases from studies of permanently stagnant waters. Development of high concentrations of dissolved ferrous iron is a typical feature of meromictic softwater lakes in the forested inland districts of southern Norway (Kjensmo 1967) . The stabilities caused by chemical gradients in such lakes are often low (Hongve 1980) . Redox-dependent seasonal cycling of iron and manganese between water and sediment is one of their dominant characteristics.
High concentrations of dissolved ferrous iron occur in many waters under anoxic conditions. Upon reoxygenation, ferrous ions are spontaneously oxidized and precipitated as ferric hydroxide. It has long been known that the redox cycle of iron in lakes has a profound influence on the distribution and speciation of other substances such as phosphorus (Mortimer 1942) and trace metals (Lee 1975; Stumm and Wieland 1990) . The coagulation and trace metal binding capacity is enhanced by the presence of natural polymeric compounds such as humic and fulvic acids that give a negative surface
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charge to the precipitate (Tipping and Cooke 1982; Laxen 1985; Liang and Morgan 1990) .
Manganese undergoes similar redox-dependent transformations to iron in the aquatic environment. Hydrous manganese oxide exhibits a negative surface charge within the pH range of interest for natural waters and has a high capacity to adsorb cations (Posselt et al. 1968; Murray 1974 Murray , 1975 . The role of manganese in controlling dissolved elements in lakes has not been thoroughly investigated, although many authors claim that phosphorus and trace metals are controlled by the combined effects of iron and manganese (e.g. Wetzel 1983; Fiirstner and Wittmann 1981; Balistrieri et al. 1992) . No natural system has been described where manganese alone exerts this function.
The present study describes, in quantitative terms, the processes taking place at depth in a meromictic lake with an abundant supply of iron and manganese. The maximum concentrations of these elements were l-2 orders of magnitude higher than for other lakes where similar studies have been conducted earlier. This situation persisted for at least 10 yr before the present study (Hongve 1974, 1980, and unpubl. data) . This makes Nordbytjernet especially well suited for studies of redox-dependent transformations between dissolved and particulate species. The chemical stability of the lake was reduced from 17.2 to 8.8 gem cme2 between August and December in a preceding year. Sedimentation of organic matter from production in the trophogenic zone maintained reducing conditions and high concentrations of iron and manganese in the deep waters. The metabolism of organic seston in the trophogenic zone and sedimentation of organic matter into the tropholytic layers were described in Hongve (1994) .
Nordbytjernet is situated in the Upper Romerike area -40 km northeast of Oslo, Norway. It is a kettle lake with a maximum depth of 23 m, a mean depth of 9.9 m, and a surface area of 0.28 km2 (Fig. 1) . The theoretical water retention time is 1.4 yr. In the study period the extent of the anoxic zone varied between 2 and 5 m above the maximum depth, representing between 1 and 7% of the total volume. The hydrogeology of the area was described by Jorgensen and 0stmo (1990) and the aqueous geochemistry by Jorgensen et al. (199 1) . During the study period -50% of the water influx came from groundwater seepage, 40% from two minor streams carrying water from artificial ditches in coniferous woods and cultivated fields near the lake, and 10% from precipitation onto the surface.
Methods
Water sampltng-Samples from various water depths, the two inlet streams, and the lake outflow were collected 22 times during the study period, which lasted from 18 January to 20 December 1977. The stream discharge rates were measured on these same days, as was temperature using a reversing thermometer to +O.O2"C. Water samples were taken centrally in the lake from l-, 5-, lo-, 15-, 18-, 19-, 20-, 21-, 22-, and 22 .6-m depths and as integrated samples from the trophogenic zone. A l-liter plastic Ruttner sampler was used, and the samples were transported in 0.5-liter stoppered borosilicate glass bottles in a cooled container. Separate O.lliter bottles were used for dissolved oxygen, pH, and redox potential (E,,) measurements.
Particle separation-Particulate metals were collected on Millipore HAWP filters with nominal pore width 0.45 pm. These filters were soaked overnight in 2 M suprapure HNO, and stored in distilled water until used. A Millipore Sterifil polycarbonate filtration system was employed for filtration. Anoxic samples were filtered under a continuous flow of purified N,. Water was carefully siphoned from the sampling bottles immediately after opening. The first siphoned volume was discarded, and 200 ml was directed into the filtration unit.
Sediment trapping and preparation-Sediment traps were suspended at lo-, 15-, 19-, 21-, and 22.6-m depths. The sediment traps were 30 cm long with an internal diameter of 34 mm. This should ensure representative sampling of settling particles (Blomqvist and Kofoed 198 1; Hongve 1994 ). The traps were designed to collect sediment without danger of oxide precipitation after withdrawal from the anoxic zone. Each trap consisted of a transparent polyacrylate tube and an exchangeable borosilicate centrifuge tube with the same internal diameter. The centrifuge tubes were disconnected upon withdrawal and closed with silicone stoppers to prevent air contact and oxidation of the content during transport. In the laboratory the tubes were centrifuged and the water was discarded. The sediment pellet was homogenized after addition of 30 ml distilled water; 15 ml of each suspension was added to 0.1 g LiBO, and evaporated to dryness in platinum crucibles. The residue was fused at 1,lOO"C and afterward dissolved in HCl for determination of metals, phosphorus, and total silica. Particulate organic carbon (POC), particulate nitrogen (PN), and particulate phosphorus (PP) were collected on 13-mm Whatman GF/C filters from 3.0-ml samples.
Analytical techniques-Filters with particulate metal fractions were dissolved in 7 M nitric acid at 100°C. Samples with low contents of dissolved iron and manganese (CO.5 mg liter-') were concentrated 20 times by evaporation at 95°C and redissolution in hydrochloric acid. Yields were determined to be 107 2 3% for iron and 95 + 1% for manganese (n = 5). Metal concentrations were determined using a Perkin-Elmer 306 atomic absorption spectrometer with airacetylene or N,O-acetylene flame according to the standard conditions for the instrument. Two fractions of particulate silica in the sediments have been recognized: a mineral fraction, Si",i,,, and a biogenic fraction, Si,. Total silica (Si,,,,, + Si,) was dissolved in acid after fusion with LiBO,, and Si, was determined after dissolution of particulate fractions in 0.1 M NaOH (Tessenow 1975) . For further details concerning separation procedures and analytical methods for water and sediments, see Hongve (I 994) .
Metal speciation-A thermodynamic approach was used to calculate the speciation of dissolved metals and to assess saturation with respect to solid mineral phases. The computer program WATEQLCF (Ball et al. 1987 ) was used for this purpose. Mineral stabilities are expressed as log APIK, values, where AP is the actual ion activity product and K7 is the temperature-dependent dissociation constant. Iron and manganese speciation is crucially dependent on the value of E,,. In oxic water, electrode measurement of reversible redox potentials in agreement with the redox couple H,O-0, is not feasible (Stumm and Morgan 1981) . Therefore, when the measured concentration of dissolved 0, was > 1 mg liter I, the measured E,, value has been disregarded, and a theoretical value in accordance with the redox couple H,O-0, has been used.
Results and discussion
External loads-The variation in concentrations of dissolved and particulate components in the lake and influent streams and estimates of total external loading based on concentrations and hydraulic loading are given in Table 1 . The major constituents showed rather stable concentrations, and the most profound variation was caused by dilution during the spring snowmelt flood. The supply of particulate matter varied with the hydraulic discharge and had a significant maximum during the snowmelt and a minor increase in the autumn. Fig. 2 shows the seasonal variation in supply rates for iron, manganese, and phosphorus. Analyses of seepage water from various inflow points in the littoral zone showed that the groundwater seepage had almost the same chemical composition as the small northern stream. The source area for the stream from the southeast, the main surface tributary, is a forest area that has been artificially drained in modern times. Most of the iron and manganese loads originate here. Concentrations of some elements in samples of soil and water from the upper saturated zone are given in Table 2 . The Fe : Mn ratios were much lower in the water than in the soil samples, while water in excavated ditches and the stream had almost the same ratios as groundwater from the upper saturated zone. Ferric hydroxide accumulated in large quantities in the ditches during periods of low discharge. The snowmelt flood flushed the stream bed and caused a rich supply of particulate ferric hydroxide to the lake. Particulate manganese concentrations were not particularly high in the streams, although the dissolved concentrations were high. Dissolved iron and manganese occurred in highest concentrations in the stream during the winter, perhaps because of slower precipitation kinetics.
The particulate organic loading was also at maximum during the spring flood. The allochthonous organic seston was unimportant in comparison to the authochthonous primary production (5.1 and 94 g me2 POC, respectively), Primary production also supplied 13 g m 2 PN, 0.45 g m--* PP, and 22 g rnp2 particulate amorphous Si to the lake (Hongve 1994) . The main sources of seston in the inlet streams were precipitates of ferric hydroxide, erosion, periphyton, and organic debris from the drainage area. Because the transport was so strongly dependent on the discharge rate, the various sources of particulate matter cannot be separated on the basis of the transport pattern. All recorded concentrations of seston elements, except phosphorus, were strongly correlated (r > 0.78, P < 0.0001, n = 22). Phosphorus was not so well correlated with the other seston elements (r 2 0.73, P < 0.003, n = 14). Because ferric hydroxide particles were such a dominant part of the fluvial seston, their formation and transport most probably played an important role for the transport of other elements that can be associated with them during the coagulation process or by sorption to particulate surfaces. It has been suggested that scavenging by ferric hy- droxide precipitates was the main reason for the association between phosphorus and iron (Hongve 1994) . A stepwise multiple regression analysis showed no significant influence from other elements while variation in iron explained 57% of the variation in phosphorus supply (r = 0.755, n = 14, P < 0.002).
Deep water stratz!cation-Depth and time variations of temperature, selected dissolved and particulate components, and EH values are shown in Fig. 3 . Temperatures below 4°C in the deeper part of the water column were produced by winter inflow from the main tributary, which had a density corresponding to -15-m depth in the lake. The persistence of this temperature anomaly over a long period illustrates the negligible effect of wind-induced mixing in this lake. Oxygen was detectable to -21-m depth during the winter and was consumed totally below 18-m depth during the following summer. As oxygen dropped in concentration below the detection limit, the corresponding EH values fell below 400 mV. A faint smell of hydrogen sulfide was noticed in samples taken between 18 and 21 m in late August and September.
In the following discussion the water column has for practical reasons been partitioned into three depth zones. The trophogenic zone corresponds to the upper 10-m stratum while the tropholytic zone is subdivided into an oxic and an anoxic part with a seasonally variable boundary. Manganese, iron, and bicarbonate were the major chemocline-forming substances with substantial vertical gradients in the deeper part of the water column, but reactive silica, dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and calcium also contributed to the increased density of the bottom water (Fig. 3) . Total N increased with depth, and the high concentration in the anoxic layer was largely in the form of ammonium. Sulfate was reduced from almost 40 mg liter-' in oxic water to -10 mg liter-l at maximum depth.
E,, increased with increasing concentrations ok dissolved oxygen, and it decreased linearly with increasing iron concentrations. Conversely, there was no systematic relationship between EH values and manganese concentrations, which were almost constant when EH was CO.4 V. Plots of measured concentrations of O,, iron, and manganese versus E,, are shown in Fig A special feature often observed in lakes with anoxic hypolimnia and high concentrations of dissolved iron and/or manganese is the occurrence of a turbid boundary zone between anoxic and oxic water. This is caused by continual oxidation of Fe(I1) and Mn(I1) brought up from the anoxic zone (Davison et al. 1980; Yagi 1986; Kawashima et al. 1988; Balistrieri et al. 1992) . A condition for this phenomenon is the existence of a well-defined redox boundary (Davison 1985) . No such zones were observed in Nordbytjernet, and the probable reason is the relatively deep hypolimnion with a gradual decrease in oxygen. This produced a spatial separation between the freely circulating zone and the stagnant zone. These zones were in close contact only during the late autumn. This subsequently generated a rich sedimentation of manganese from the lower part of the oxygenated zone.
Sedimentation-The total sedimentation varied from -50 mg m-2 d-l in February to a maximum of -1,000 mg m 2 d-l in May/June. A correlation matrix for major components in the trap contents from 10-m depth (Table 3) shows two distinct groups of elements and indicates two separate major sources. The largest group consists of minerogenic elements-Fe, Simin, Mg, Al, K, and Ca; the other group includes the biogenic elements-S&, C, and N. P was to some extent related to both groups. The near total absence of Si,,, from the sediment during the summer shows that resuspension from the bottom was negligible.
Iron was the most abundant of the minerogenic metallic elements in the sediment, where it constituted in average 10% of the dry mass. Variations in iron sedimentation rates reflect mostly variations in external supply. The early summer maximum is ascribed to the spring flood. About 50% of the iron supplied with the flood had a form that was not retained on 0.45-pm filters, and thus particle formation took place in the lake. The increase in the autumn was less than in the spring and was mostly caused by partial mixing and oxidation of iron in the water column.
Manganese was transported to the lake mainly in dissolved form and showed, in contrast to iron, no pronounced sedimentation maximum in the spring. The most significant precipitation and sedimentation episode took place in the autumn when partial mixing carried up much of the dissolved manganese from the anoxic to the oxic part of the water column. Rapid sedimentation and redissolution maintained a nearly constant dissolved concentration, and a conspicuous peak in sedimentation rate was noted in the oxic part of the water column. In the anoxic zone, manganese oxide acted as an electron acceptor for the oxidation of Fe(I1) to Fe(III), resulting in precipitation of ferric hydroxide, as described by Einsele (1940) . This coupling of redox-dependent sedimentary processes was quite evident during the autumnal partial circulation. The settling manganese oxide had lower sorptive capacity than ferric precipitates, resulting in the lack of statistically significant correlations between manganese and other elements in the sediment.
The sedimentary fluxes for carbon and nitrogen were derived mainly from plankton production (Hongve 1994) . These fluxes were unaltered in the oxic part of the tropholytic zone, while in the anoxic zone, annual values were reduced by 5% for POC and 9% for PN. The decline was notable throughout the period with highly developed anoxic conditions. During the partial autumnal circulation, the opposite pattern prevailed, i.e. sedimentation rates increased with depth. Permanently high DOC concentrations and the brown color of the deepest water evidence high concentrations of dissolved humic substances. Such substances can be adsorbed to ferric hydroxides under oxic conditions (Tipping 1981) and are liberated by reduction of the hydroxide. Tipping and Woof (1983) have described how this mechanism caused significant increases in hypolimnetic concentrations of DOC during periods of seasonal anoxia. The sedimentation pattern for organic carbon in Nordbytjernet suggests that the high DOC concentration in the anoxic monimolimnion were derived from the same process, although some contribution may also come from humification of organic matter in the sediment. In addition, the high concentration of dissolved ammonia in the monimolimnion and the depth gradient for calcium was due, most probably, to reductive desorption.
The close resemblance between the sedimentation patterns for phosphorus and iron suggests an association between their precipitation mechanisms. The phosphorus sedimentation rate was highest in the anoxic zone during periods with enhanced sedimentation of ferric hydroxide. Adsorption of dissolved phosphate to settling precipitates in the anoxic zone can explain this pattern.
The measured rates of carbonate sedimentation from the trophogenic zone were below the detection limit. Carbonates in the sediment from the monimolimnion were positively correlated with iron (r = 0.726, P < 0.001) and manganese (r = 0.654, P < 0.001).
Iron-Time depth diagrams for dissolved and particulate iron in the lake are presented in Fig. 3 . In oxic water, the concentration of dissolved iron was generally <30 pg liter-'. Higher values occurred temporarily in connection with the spring flood and the autumnal partial overturn. The dissolved concentrations between 15-and 21-m depth varied seasonally and reached a maximum in the anoxic period of early autumn. The concentration curve in the permanently anoxic layer increased steeply toward the maximum depth where it reached -40 mg liter-I. This may reflect a sediment source for dissolved iron (Davison et al. 1980) . However, the shape of the curve is also influenced by reprecipitation near the oxygen boundary caused by redox coupling with settling manganese oxide. Also, particulate concentrations increased with depth in the anoxic zone. The highest particulate concentrations were recorded in August during an incident when the bottom water appeared cloudy gray and had the characteristic odor of hydrogen sulfide. Various iron precipitates gave distinctly different colors to the trapped sediments. In the oxic zone they were brown from ferric hydroxide, while sediments from the anoxic zone were usually black from ferrous sulfide.
Inventories of total iron in the water varied seasonally between 650 and 1,050 kg. Based on sediment catches, total sedimentation from the lake water during a year was 4,530 kg. During the same period, 1,660 kg particulate and 1,150 kg of dissolved iron were supplied from external sources, with 280 kg exported as particulate matter and 210 kg as dissolved components. The discrepancy between particle import and sedimentation indicates precipitation of 3,150 kg iron from the lake water per year. Accordingly, -65% of the particulate iron in the sediment was of endogenic origin (produced within the lake), and 46% of the iron sedimentation was due to internal recycling.
The endogenic formation of ferric precipitates took place mainly in the trophogenic zone, and the sedimentation rate increased just slightly in the oxic part of the hypolimnion from 10 m downward. This contrasts with the situation in Esthwaite Water, U.K., where Davison et al. (1980 Davison et al. ( , 1982 observed a maximum in particulate iron at the redoxclinc caused by continuous reoxidation of Fe(I1) coming up from the reduced zone. In Nordbytjernet, both precipitation and dissolution of iron particulates took place in the monimolimnion. The visible precipitation of ferrous sulfide in August had only a modest influence on total sedimentation. A small amount of iron was precipitated from the anoxic zone during the partial turnover in late autumn. During this event, the sediment was brown in color and was probably not affected appreciably by sulfide precipitation. Table 4 shows that the sedimentation of iron from the trophogenic zone was correlated both with fluvial supply of particulate iron and with precipitation within the water column. Precipitation rates have been assessed from mass balances, and precipitation appears to be the most important process influencing the sedimentation rate.
The thermodynamically most stable forms of dissolved iron under circumneutral oxic conditions are various ferric .
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hydroxides. Equilibrium calculations using the speciation program in WATEQ4F show that the neutral hydroxide Fc(OH), (aq) will be the dominant species under conditions prevailing in the oxic part of the lake, while the ionic hydroxides Fe(OH), + and Fe(OH), occur in minor concentrations. The program gives no value for complexes of Fe3' with dissolved organic matter, but these are assumed to be negligible because of high concentrations of competing divalent cations and relatively high pH (Stumm and Morgan 198 1). However, the measured dissolved iron concentrations in oxic water exceeded the theoretical solubility by 2-4 orders of magnitude with respect to formation of amorphous ferric hydroxide (ferrihydrite). With respect to the formation of crystalline ferric oxides, the actual concentrations were several orders of magnitude higher than saturation (log API K,-values for goethite, 8-9, maghemite, 7-10; hematite, 17-19).
It is debatable to what extent concentrations passing through filters with a 0.45pm pore diameter represent truly dissolved species. According to Tipping et al. (1981 Tipping et al. ( , 1989 , Fe(OH), in lake water aggregates to ferrihydrite particles with diameter in the range 0.05-0.5 pm. Leppard et al. (I 988) found that three-fourths of the iron particles were in a narrow range from 0.05 to 0.13 pm in diameter. However, a disagreement in size distribution profiles occurred between direct measurements by transmission electron microscopy and filtration. Formation of aggregates between iron particles and material of organic origin resulted in larger filterable units and explained why filters with pore size 0.45 pm retained most of the particulate iron. Therefore, although it is likely that a fraction of solid hydroxide passed the filter, it seems improbable that this has led to overestimation of dissolved concentrations by several orders of magnitude. On the other hand, it seems reasonable that equilibrium-based solubility products can be exceeded in dynamic systems where the concentrations of dissolved compounds are maintained by continual supply from external sources and diffusion from reduced sediments. Reducing capacity of dissolved organic matter and photoreduction also maintain ferrous ions in solution (Stumm and Morgan 1981). Therefore, a thermodynamically stable situation can hardly be anticipated, and the validity of speciation based on equilibrium constants may be questioned.
Two hydroxides, amorphous ferrihydrite and goethite, are the most common ferric precipitates in natural fresh waters. The solubility of the precipitate will continually decrease with time because of increased particle size and crystallinity (Langmuir and Whittemore 1971; Van der Woude et al. 1984) . According to the stability constants for goethite, this mineral is stable to the maximum depth of the lake with the observed E,, values, while ferrihydrite was stable to -21 m most of the time and to the maximum depth during the partial circulation period. The conditions from 22 m downward were also constantly favorable for precipitation of the ferrous High molar ratios for iron : carbonate and iron : phosphate in sediment from the anoxic zone show that precipitation of vivianite and siderite did not play significant roles in sedimentation of iron from the monimolimnion. We therefore conclude that ferric hydroxide, most probably dominated by goethite, was the most important iron compound in newly formed bottom sediments. Goethite was the only iron mincral that could be traced in a fresh sample from the sediment-water interface by means of X-ray diffraction analysis (B. Rues&ten pers. comm.). The sedimentation records for iron from the monimolimnion agreed generally with concurrent values from the oxic zone. Usually anoxic sedimentation was a little lower but occasionally the sedimentation of iron increased from the oxygen boundary downward. Redox coupling between manganese reduction and iron oxidation in the anoxic zone was obvious in November and December when the manganese sedimentation rate decreased substantially in this zone while iron sedimentation increased. This coupling and maybe lack of effective reducing agents are the probable reasons why settling ferric iron was not completely reduced in the anoxic zone. The occurrence of hydrogen sulfide in the monimolimnion in August gave log API&. values for FeS ranging between 1 and 2.7, but this had only a modest effect on the sedimentation rate. The usual black coloration of the monimolimnetic sediment is an indication of a minor, but continual, precipitation of FeS that was most probably governed by the reduction rate of sulfate and may have been of little quantitative importance for iron.
A major discrepancy between records for sedimentation and external supply shows the existence of an internal cycle t Fig. 3 . Time-depth variation for some selected parameters. The units are mg liter-' for dissolved oxygen, iron, manganese, calcium, ammonium-N, and DOC; mg liter I Si for reactive silica; mmol liter-' HCO,-for alkalinity; pg liter-' for total phosphorus and particulate phosphorous, iron, and manganese; mV for E,,. Depth is in meters along vertical axis. of iron between bottom sediments and the overlying water. The difference between the fluxes, of which sedimentation was by far the highest, must be due to oxidation and flocculation of iron from other sources. This can only be from bottom sediments. Mass balance equations can be used to calculate the release of iron from bottom sediments to the water column when data on temporal variation in inventory, export, import, and sedimentation are available. However, because of the steep concentration gradient for iron near the maximum depth, minute differences in sampling depths have profound influence on the assessments of inventories. Such variations in sampling depth can be caused by variation in the surface level, tilting of the sampler rope when the boat is drifting, and even subsampling from different levels in the water sampler. Large uncertainties therefore can be anticipated for short-term release rates. These errors, however, will be balanced for subsequent sampling intervals, and average values for the whole observation period should therefore be fairly accurate. Average rates for sedimentation and release of iron from bottom sediments in different strata are given in Table 5 . While the sedimentation rate showed little variation with depth, the corresponding release rates varied significantly. In the trophogenic zone the average sedimentation and release rates were nearly identical, indicating that little iron permanently accumulated in the littoral sediments. The main reason for this is probably the decomposing organic matter from the epilimnetic plankton and the littoral biota. In the oxic part of the tropholytic zone no release was detected, and it was low in the anoxic zone. This means that most iron settling deeper than 10 m was permanently trapped in the sediment, regardless of the oxygen conditions. It is not possible to decide from data what was the most important source for 'the dissolved concentration-dissolution of settling particles or diffusion from the bottom sediment.
The average residence time for iron in the lake water was calculated from import, export, and sedimentation rates and was 0.19 yr for total iron and 0.04 yr for particulate iron. In general, >70% of the total inventory of iron was dissolved in the monimolimnion, and here the residence time was around 0.5 yr. Thus, iron had a much shorter residence time in the lake than water (1.4 yr). This shows that the presence of high concentrations of reduced iron in the monimolimnion was dependent on continuous supply and internal redox processes in the lake, and is contradictory to a view of "stagnant depths" as static systems. However, Kjensmo (1967) pointed out that an "iron-meromictic" lake, Store Aaklungen, had a so-called capacity factor, based on concentration and volume relationships between circulating and stagnant layers, that can give a considerable supply of iron to the small stagnant volume. Campbell and Torgersen (1980) found that the residence time of iron in a meromictic softwater lake was 4-5 times longer than the water renewal time. The probable explanation for the disagreement with the present study is a long-term sediment-trapping period (3.5 yr) that probably caused redissolution of much of the trapped iron. Similarly, Restituito (1987) used net accumulation in surface sediments as a basis for calculation and found that the retention times for iron and manganese were much longer than for conservative elements. Thus, the use of long-term accumulation for measurement of sedimentation rate may be highly misleading and obscure the dynamic exchange between water and sediments.
Manganese-During the winter stagnation period the manganese concentrations in surface layers were low. The high inflow rate in spring was followed by maxima in dissolved and particulate forms in the epilimnion (Fig. 3) . A pronounced maximum in the upper layer was observed during partial mixing just before ice formation. Significant manganese concentrations occurred at low oxygen levels, and in the deep, permanently anoxic part of the lake, the dissolved concentrations were 50-70 mg liter-'. Only minor seasonal variation took place from 17 m downward, despite seasonal changes in the oxygen regime down to 21 m. The particulate form of manganese increased slightly with depth in the anoxic zone (Fig. 3) .
Inventories of manganese in the lake ranged from 5,700 to 6,700 kg. The sediment catches indicate that 1,400 kg settled to the bottom annually. During the same period, 20 kg manganese in particulate form and 800 kg in dissolved form entered the lake from external sources, and 50 kg particulate and 160 kg dissolved manganese were exported with the outflow. Thus, 1,450 kg particulate manganese was precipitated in the lake. Almost 99% of the manganese in the sediment was of endogenic origin, and -60% of it was formed from manganese recycled in the lake. The average residence times for total and suspended particulate manganese in the lake water were 3.3 yr and 0.07 yr, respectively.
The manganese sedimentation rate increased in spring after being quite low during the winter time. A maximum in Table 4 . Correlation coefficients (7) for sedimentation of iron Table 5 . Annual average flux values for sedimentation and reand manganese at 10-m depth with precipitation in the 0-10-m layer lease of iron, manganese, and phosphorous from sediments in conand fluvial supply rates for each clement (n = 15).
tact with various zones of the lake. Values arc mg m-2 d-l. sedimentation rate and, consequently, also in the rate of precipitation in the water column occurred late in the autumn. Manganese had a lower sedimentation rate than iron in spite of higher inventories. The average content of manganese in sediment catches was -3% of dry weight. The sedimentation rate was not correlated with the concurrent fluvial supply (Table 4) , and consequently manganese sedimentation showed no significant correlation with other minerogenic elements (Table 3) . During the partial circulation in the late autumn, dissolved manganese from the anoxic zone was mixed with the circulating oxic water. This subsequently gave a high sedimentation rate in the oxic layer. In contrast to iron, which showed almost uniform sedimentation rates from 10 m downward, manganese sedimentation usually increased with depth, indicating formation of solids throughout the oxic layer. In the strictly reducing zone, the settling precipitate was partially redissolved, and the sedimentation rate was significantly reduced.
had no systematic relationship with measured EH values when E,, was ~0.4 V. None of the oxides of Mn(IV) and Mn(II1) that can exist in the oxic part of the water column will be stable as they sink into anoxic layers with low EH (Hem 1963) . The lowered sedimentation rate in the anoxic zone shows how easily manganese, in contrast to iron, becomes reduced when the ambient redox conditions change.
The average sedimentation and release rates for zones with various oxygen regimes have been calculated in the same way as for iron (Table 5 ). For bottom sediment in contact with trophogenic water, these rates were nearly in balance, while release was higher than sedimentation in the oxic tropholytic zone. The average release rate was negative in the anoxic zone. The latter finding indicates that the bottom water was deprived of manganese without this being noticed as sedimentation or other forms of transport. This can be explained by precipitation so close to the sediment interface that it could not be accounted for in the sediment catch 0.6 m above the bottom. The increasing concentration of particulate manganese with depth in the anoxic zone supports this hypothesis.
Two different processes led to precipitation of dissolved manganese in the oxic zone. Co-precipitation with ferric iron took place during spring and summer. In a solution with pH < 8, spontaneous oxidation of Mn* k ions is inhibited, but precipitation can be enhanced if ferrous iron is oxidized and precipitated (Hem 1963) . Manganese oxide was accumulated in Metallogenium coenobia during the autumn (Klaveness 1977) . Around 75% of the manganese inventory in the lake was present in dissolved form in a layer between 17 and 21 m that had an oxic period from December to July and was mainly anoxic for the rest of the year. Precipitation processes affected only a very small part of this inventory, and the precipitation mechanisms were quite inefficient with moderate vertical mixing. Dissolved manganese was, therefore, in contrast to iron, able to form a rather stable system where only a small fraction underwent redox-dependent cycling between water and sediment. As shown in Fig. 4 , manganese For solubility calculations, it is assumed that concentrations in filtered oxic samples were representative for dissolved species (Delfino and Lee 1968) . For the anoxic part of the water column, the thermodynamic equilibrium constants given in the WATEQLCF program imply that the dominant dissolved species was Mn*+, with lesser concentrations of MnHCO;-and MnCO, (aq) . From 18 m downward, the solubility of rhodochrosite (MnCO,) was exceeded. The rather constant concentrations of dissolved manganese in water with low EH values indicate solubility limitations. The solubility product of rhodochrosite used in the WATEQLCF program is given by Morgan (1967) as log KS0 = -10.4. Another value that is commonly used in the literature is from Morel (1983) , log KS,, = -9.3. These different values give log APIK, of -1.7 and 0.6, respectively, for rhodochrosite at the maximum depth. The set of solubility constants used in WATEQ4F indicate further that MnHPO, has lower solubility than rhodochrosite (log KbsO = -12.95). The log API Kr value for this substance at maximum depth was accordingly -3.5-4.0. The significance of MnHPO, precipitation is uncertain, and no discussion of this form of manganese precipitation has been found in the literature. However, molar stoichiometric relationships in catches from the lowest sediment trap were 0.28 for CO,*-: Mn and 0.80 for PO,' : Mn. This may suggest that sedimentation of manganese from' monimolimnetic water took place in the form of a mixed precipitate of rhodochrosite and MnHPO,, with a predominance of the latter substance.
Phosphorus-The rich supply and sedimentation of iron hydroxide in spring scavenged dissolved reactive phosphorus (SRP) from the trophogenic zone just when the growing season started. Renewed availability of phosphorus for phytoplankton production was mainly a result of internal cycling (Hongve 1994 for the samples from different depths within each zone.
6). Sedimentation of phosphorous in the anoxic layer was almost unchanged in relation to the overlying water during summer months with sparse iron sedimentation, and the Fe : P ratio was then higher in anoxic than in oxic sediments. The Fe : P ratio in seston from the oxic layer agreed with the trapped sediments, while much more iron relative to phosphorus was found in anoxic seston, especially in summer because of the nonsorptive or less sorptive suspended ferrous sulfide.
tions of iron, around 0.2 yr and 0.05 yr, respectively. Thus, particulate fractions of these elements had much shorter residence times than POC and PN, which were around 0.2 yr (Hongve 1994) . This finding also supports the conclusion that the phosphorus cycle was controlled by iron.
Conclusions
The inventory of dissolved phosphorus in the anoxic'zone increased from May to November, from 45 to 108 mg m-*. Simultaneously, more particulate phosphorus settled out of this zone than into it. Dissolution of phosphorus from settling particles was therefore not a source of the increase in concentration, and this must be accounted for by release from bottom sediments. The sediment-water interface from 5 m downward was permanently reduced (E, < 0.0 V; unpubl.), and reduction of ferrihydrite and desorption of phosphorus should therefore take place when particles reached the sediment. The concentration of SRP in the anoxic zone is thus dependent on the intensities of two counteracting dynamic processes: diffusion from the sediment interface after reduction of iron in settled particles, and sorption to ferric hydroxides in currently settling particles. Sedimentation of manganese had only indirect impact on phosphorus recycling through rcdox coupling with iron in the anoxic zone.
Nordbytjernet was selected for this study because it featured a stagnant layer with a marked seasonal variation in EH and dissolved concentrations of some elements in the upper part and stable values for the same parameters near the maximum depth. This permitted measurements of sedimentation and redissolution of redox-dependent elements with high resolution in time and on a depth scale.
It is evident from Fe : P and C : P ratios in seston and trapped sediment that the iron cycle had a much more profound impact on the phosphorus cycle in the lake than had organic metabolism (Figs. 6, 7 ). The C : P ratios in the sediment were lower than in seston samples. According to the preceding discussion, this discrepancy was due to the binding between phosphorus and iron in the sediment. Overall, the C : P ratio in seston was high in the trophogenic layer, indicating severe phosphorus limitation for phytoplankton production. Higher release rates for carbon than for phosphorus from settling particles caused this ratio to decrease with depth. Higher settling rates for sorptive ferric hydroxide than for senescent phytoplankton gave lower C : P rates in sediment catches than in seston. The recorded sedimentation and transport rates give about the same residence time for total and particulate phosphorus as for corresponding fracThe sedimentation records have presented individual patterns for all analyzed sediment components. Divergent seasonal variation can be ascribed to different chemical properties and various origins of the particulate fractions. The sedimentation records for silica (Si,,,,,) give evidence for the negligible influence of resuspended particulate matter on the sedimentation process. The discussion has therefore been based on the assumption that the measured amount and composition of trapped sediment reflect fluvial input and production of particulate matter within the water column. Three quantitatively important sources of seston have been recognized: (1) The major influent stream supplied soil minerals and suspended ferric hydroxide. Quantitatively this process was most important during the spring flood. (2) Precipitation of dissolved iron and manganese occurred within the oxic part of the water column. Sorption to ferric precipitates had a scavenger effect on phosphorus. Some of the major chemical constituents also showed a partition of dissolved concentrations. Manganese oxide could not be seen to exhibit sorptive properties that quantitatively affected other components. (3) Plankton production influenced sedimentation of biogenic components.
Comparison of a chemical equilibrium model with measured values for dissolved oxygen, iron, manganese, and E, shows that the dissolved substances did not attain states of thermodynamic equilibria. Manganese was supplied in dissolved form and the solid phase in sediments was formed endogenously. It occurred in high dissolved concentrations when oxygen was <l mg liter-'. Precipitation of manganic oxide from the oxic layer went on slowly during the summer but became faster under influence of a bloom of Metallogenium during the partial autumnal circulation. Dissolved manganese in the anoxic zone was controlled by precipitation mechanisms that may be ruled by the solubility products of MnHPO, and MnCO,. Dissolved iron was more labile and showed more rapid transformation to particulate forms in oxic water. Nevertheless, dissolved iron exceeded the solubility product by several orders of magnitude, and the relevance of equilibriumbased stability calculations for a dynamic system like this is questioned. The fate of the settled hydroxide in the anoxic zone may be dependent on its crystalline form. Amorphous ferrihydrite could be reduced and dissolved during periods with well-developed anoxia while goethite should be stable under all prevailing redox conditions in the water column. An increase in inventory during the summer was mainly due to diffusion of dissolved iron from the bottom sediments. The chemical composition of the sediment catches showed that ferric hydroxide was the dominant iron compound. Ferrous sulfide formed in the anoxic layer had a slower settling rate and was not quantitatively important. Coupling of redox cycles between manganese and iron caused ferric hydroxide precipitation under anoxic conditions. Most of the iron in the sediment was formed endogenously and around one-half of this was formed after internal recycling. Iron had a shorter retention time than water in the lake, -0.2 yr vs. 1.4 yr for water. The prevalent sedimentation of ferric hydroxide had a profound influence on phosphorous concentrations in both the oxic and the anoxic zone.
Other components also had well-developed stratification patterns with enhanced concentrations in the anoxic zone caused by sorption to ferric hydroxide under oxic conditions and desorption in the anoxic zone. Dissolved organic carbon, calcium, and ammonium contributed in this way to the density gradient that prevented the lake from being completely mixed in the autumn.
This study has shown that the so-called stagnant part of a meromictic lake can be a dynamic system where some dissolved components have retention times that are much shorter than for water. Here, oxidative precipitation of iron, caused by interaction with the internal manganese cycling, presented an effective constraint for more intensive recycling of phosphorus from reduced bottom sediment.
